POLAR EXPRESS CLASSIC
Where: Castalia Lions Park
Huron Fabens Park
When: June 15-17 2018

AGE GROUPS 10u, 12u, 14u, 16u, 18u. Please make sure you have birth
certificates available upon request.
This is a non-sanctioned event but will follow ASA softball rules unless
otherwise noted in these rules. All teams will play a minimum of 4 games
weather permitting.
FACILITIES: ! Lions Park 305 S. Washington St. Castalia, oh 44824
!
!
!
Fabens Park 1 Wabu Dr. Huron, Oh 44839
TOURNAMENT FEE: $375 4 game minimum--weather permitting
WEBSITE: PolarExpressClassic.com
The tournament will be using Tourney Machine app to communicate
schedules, field locations, and score updates throughout the weekend.
Please pass this on to all parents and fans. This will be the only
communication tournament weekend.
!
!
!
Please visit the website and send in registration form, payment and waiver
form to the contact listed on the form. You can also use the paypal method
of registering. If you use Paypal we will still need your roster and waiver
form before your 1st game. Teams will not be entered until payment has
been received.
Registration Deadline is May 15 2018 or until age brackets fill.
Rosters are due at the tournament check in if they have not been provided
before the tourney date. Rosters can be modified up until your first game.
PARKING FEES: $10 per vehicle for a weekend pass

GAME LENGTH: All games will be 7 innings or 1 hr and 15 min
No new inning will begin after the time limit is reached. There is no time
limit for Championship games. Pool play can end in a tie. We will use
international tie breaker if needed for elimination games.
!
!
!
Run Rule: 15 after 4 innings, 10 after 5 innings
!
!
!
!
!
8 after 6 innings
RAIN DELAYS: If a weather delay occurs, the game will resume at the
point of delay. The tournament may be modified due to weather at the
directors discretion.
REFUND POLICY 0 games played $200 refund, 1 game played $100
refund 2 or more played $0 refund. Any refund requested prior to
May 15, 2018 will be charged a $25 processing fee.
No practice or warmups on the fields, Make sure your team is ready to play
30 minutes early.
No protests will be heard. Tournament directors decision is final.
BATTING LINEUP This is a non sanctioned tournament so teams can bat
their entire roster and substitute freely on defense, if this option is chosen
a team must declare roster batting before the game begins and stick to that
choice for the entire game. Because this is the teams choice, if a player
leaves the lineup for any reason that spot in the order will be an out until
the player can return. You can also choose to play 9 in your order with 2
EP. Once again this choice is made before the game begins and stays your
choice throughout the game.
POOL PLAY TIE-BREAKERS
1.
Head to Head
2.
Runs Allowed
3.
Runs Scored
4.
Coin toss
***If there are more than 2 teams tied then head to head is thrown out
and we will use Runs allowed
A forfeit is considered a 7-0 win.

